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. Th New Amxtuca Hoess, BowavvjT, full
description of the American House, recetruy opened
by Lewis Rice, thepWprietoe, was puMishs m th
Boston Journal .aoATranecript. The following brief
account of it is condensed from the papers t

- " The American House is one of tb rioiiat artjbiteo-tua-l
ornaments of -- the city, presenting a beautiful

ftwof is Italian style. The main building fallTfr
feet front on Hanover stseet, th two wing of sit
stories, 5$ feet deep to Sudbery street, having a pas-sa- gs

between, them of twenty feet an width, the arm
being so disposed as to 'admit ample light and air
from aU sides, the whole covering 87 000 feet of land,
erected and finished at a cost el about $300,000. ' It
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AXDTBEIISlOS.FO'iEmiv THE PRESIDENTS VISIT TO VIRGINIA
Tin Winchester Republican, jn giving an ac

'e

.. ,
HtSlNfRY CLAY.:

The New YoikDay Book learns thai a targe
number of the friends and admirers of this distin- -

guided statesman are desirous ofgtying him
invitafion to an honorary entertainment in Newi,U,te m lbal tuWD'

ConsressioiiKbclioii.
DISTRICT NO. i.

In this District, In 1849, Mr. Cliogman was
elected without opposition:

igman. '
Gaiiher.

000 f 000"
too OTtO

OOO 000
824 maj.
227 m j.
981 247
250 maj.
000 000
540 186
000 000
000 000

SEAT Oil, Oil LEQ,'
16IT0K AHD PROPILIXTOR,

At three Dotutna psa Aiuri.
art Ihi plana Of fair cUr-tft- il pete

fattfi by party rasa to Ut 111:4 brothan

Saturday, lAn&th, 1851;

JSLati. Ohio, U oar Ooeri TntTelbng Agent for
SUU. Mted by J. IL SMITH, J. T.

!rvT JASOW TAYLOR. J. W. ARMSTRONG,
S?RRIN LOCKK, W. RAMSAY, De. JOSHUA
KSVoRTH, ALEX'R. fi. LAWS, and A. J.

-- jjr HENRY JI. LEWIS, of Montgomery, of
ru oar GwicralTrsTelling Agent foe the SUtea of

7ubm Tenoewee.
ISRAEL & JAKES, No. 182, South

-- h Street, Philadelphia, U our Oeneral TmTeUiog
i.tJ by WMH. WELD, JOHN COL- -

fivs JAMES PEERING, A. KIRK WELLING- -

XckilJOS. BUTTON, GEO. P. BUTTON, and
gos. D.NICE. j ,

tsr The Editor of this Paper has returned to

LU Mst. titer a necesamiT
.

aoaence e neany
" r . , - j. I

rsr We owe it to ourself, mi well u to the
(Knd who ba o kiM'y. and tery ably, and, we

ioubt not, acceptably, entertained our readers,

biUer and offenaiTe attackbat nooe the leas npon

tk, gentleman in jthe 'Standard' of Saturday

Itit The unfortunate transposiUon of a single

Im in an article aa error liable to occur at any in

limi in any priutinjf pffice-urnla- hed the only

etfion for this meaa and pitiful onslaaght. and
it

jtiUfied, in the eyee; of the Editor of the "Stan.
jirf,"n indulgence in coarse and ungenerona

rfflection 'well calculated to wound the feelings,

under tba cUcuaastances, of any man of sensi

bility.- - j

Had we ever beei disposed to take advantage

of typographical errbrs in the "Standard," dur
jig the absence of jthe Editor, to make assanlts

it
upon the merits of gentlemen left Jn charge of the
Editorial departmentof that paper, and no more

responsible for the mechanical details of the of.
j .1. .1 U I

nee, ihin tie man in me moon, we cnoniu nac
i Annn.f m ntliT In 1 1 Q IT. A. linn mi V 9 If thnt 1

MQ aiuJJic ujijfvi muv; - v

Cherokee,
Macon,
Haywood,
Buncombe,
Henderson,
Rutherford,
Burke,
Yancy,
Cleaveland,
McDowell,
Caldwell,

.. Wc have as vet,as will beaeeabat fery few
advicea from'ihw lilTi4mefrthey indicate the election "of Mr. CCngraaa by a
very large majority. Had our friends been able
tj make the issue in this District, which was made
in the Third and the Eighth, there would have
been no doubt, we presume, of Col. Gaither's elec-

tion. This they could not . succeed in doing.
Clingman, we now understand, has invariably de-

nied that he Was an advocate of the right of Se-

cession !

DISTRICT NO. 2.

In this District, there was no opposition to the
Hon. J. P. Cildwell. (Whig.) We therefore
deem it unnecessary to give a tabular statement
of the vote cast.

DISTRICT iNO. 3.

Dockery. G W. Caldwell.
Lincoln, 251 514
Gaston, 145 667
Mecklenburg, 490 979
Union, 000 000
Anson, 1107 49S
Stanly, "773"'
Cabarrus, 764 S73
Montgomery, 000 (XJ0'
Richmond, 601 189
Moore, 466 422

4597 . 3696
Tliis is a glorious result better even than we

had expected and speaks nobly for the gallant
old Third. It will be- - seen that Gen. Dockery's
majority, thus far, is 931. His majority in the
District will hardly be less than 1003.

DISTRICT NO. 4.
In this District, also, there is no opposition to

James T. Morehead, (Whig.)

DISTRICT NO. 5.
In this District there was no regular opposition

to the lion. A. W. Venable, (Sec.,) but as many
votes were east for Mr. Graves, (Dem.,) the table
is appended.

J Yenahte. fjLraves.

Csswell.1
Person, 000 OR)

Orange, 670 709
Chatham, 000 200 rep. m
Alamance, 588 427

DISTRICT NO. 6.
Mr. Daniel, (Sec,) was without regular oppo

siticn, but a considerable vote was cast for Mr
Miller, (Whig.) and scattering.

ISOdV

tss 810 rooms, and will acconanedawaboot P0 ps

, The LaW mnA n..(Urnaiv,a - P!v'hrs oocunv lb
wboto frontoflrst flgor, approached: by
xiaua, un ftaBj!recetvtOgrooina.-- s j. tmw
teflde aToafi the talim front, tha eutrance t 1

from the oriole windowsln the toartors.
" It

a suit of eplciidid Bridid iiooms, verjr chastely deeUeat. ;

led aud richly furuifhed, a pcep st which, XsayV
might possbly aim hilate the stoiaisov of

the most inco rigible bacheler. ,

The' spacious Entrance HaH or; GerOWiuana EX-chan- ge

on the street level, extend through the eenr-tr- a

Of ihe building, and measures it feet in lengtht
by Sa in width. ,i "

Besides five main stairways leadmg ta, the pper
flour, there are several other flights in various ' parts
tf the American House, so th it in the case of fire,' or
for any other cause, ampl aaeaas ofegiuss are pro-
vided. i. "j. .

- .
Ihe. immense structure lias beeu built upon a unU

que plan, combining the utmost eonvewence.of ar-
rangement with great elegance and tlMroughnesS of
finishjalid the iutro taction of aU the desired modern;
improvements, and it i probflbfy th best calculated
in ail it appointments for a large business Heuse, of
aiiy in the country. A number of our .best city ar-U-n- s

mechanics and furnishers. have contributed their
skilf and taste to this noble pile, which of itself suffi-
ciently speaks their praise, as seldom there fount!
in single baildmg sumach of general perfection.

9nC

On the SOth ult- - at the residence of his fetber,; bv
the vicinity of Mobile, in the 83rd year of hi age,
James Johnson, son of Henry A Donaldson, Esq, for-
merly of North Carolina.

On the 1 1 th ult , in the vicinity ofTuscaleosa, Ala
Mrs. Rachel Banks, in the 83rd year of her age.'
She was the daughter of James Jones, of Wake eoaa--
ty.N.C, . ... V yf

THE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES.
WASHINGTON COUNTY, "

MARYLAND.
Th8 Diocecan College of the ?rotestant E. Chureh:

HB TENTH ANNUAL SESSION will e
pen on Mouday, October 6;h, 1851. snd cou

tiuue uutw tue next rwommenermt Aay," the
last Thursday is July, i2 New studsats arsre-coinmend- ad

to enter at the opening of the session,
bat are received at any time they spyly, and the
charge is estimated from the date ot their entrance.

THE COLLEGE
has the usual number of eWss, afibrds all the
opportunities for a complete education, and at the
successful terminutiou of the collezia.te course, con-
fess on its graduates the ususl Academical degrees.

THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
immediately adjoining the College, and enoVr the
upervision of I be Rector, but under distinct disci-

pline, receives lads t the beginniug of their acade-
mical course, and prepares them for the Collrgiite
class-e- s The overnight and direction of the Profes-fcors- of

the College secure special advantages to the
pupils of the Grammar School

IN THE MERCANTILE CLASHES
the tudy of the tireek Lrttngaage is est Sited, 'and'
its place supplied by additional studies ia Modern
Languages, book Keeping, 5 c.

The situation of ihe College is entirely hctlth-fu- t,
and by its distance from Iuwdi and villages, va-

ry favorable to good moral and order.
'Kemp Hall,' a new buil ling,0 feet by 40, will

be ready for occupatiou iu the course of tba next
session. In addiiibu to i be former corps of Profea.
sors. tbe Trustees have reeenlty appointed HogU
D, Ev:rns, L- - L. O., Lecturer ou Civil aud Ecclesi-

astical L;iw; snd John H.Alexander, L L D. Lec-

turer f Physics and Chemistry.
The whole annual charge (ia the CoUece Sad

Grammar OebooJ .xer AM session of tea
u I payable seuM-auaes- iij m savaooa.

APtCll"nS lur Mnmwp m tm maaa ss '

if 11 11 iTI-l- "- a iniiTHM

Aopist lth, lSSU ,. tdM
MEDICAL COLLEGE?

or thk
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

HE Annual course of Lecture' jn this Institw.
l.on wil'l commence on tbe first Monday iu

November next, on the following branches:
Anatomy hy Prof. J. E. Holbmok, M. D
Surgery by Prof. E Gfddings, M. D.
Institutes and Piartice of Medicine by Prof. 8.

Henry Du n, M. D
Physii Touy by Prof. James Moul'.rie, M. D.
Mateiia Medica by Prof Henry It. Frost, M. IX
Obstetrics by Piof. Th.. U. P.ioleae, M. D.
Chcmutry by Prof. O. U. Sbepard, M.D.
t 'emparative Anatomy ly Prof. Louis Agsssia,

M. D.
Demons rator of Anatomy by St. Julian Rave.

uel, M D.
Dr. D J. Cain, Physician to the Marine Hospital

and Clinical Instructor, Lectures twice a week oh
the disea-e- s of thai Institution.

Dr. C. Blin FUcg, Pbysieitn to the Alms House,
Lrcturrs tw ice a week on deceases

Demonstrative instruction in Medicine and Saw-ger- y,

at the College Hospital,
In ad.uiuoa to the regular Lectures ot tbe College,

armnemerii have been made between fndirtdoal
members ef tbe Faculty ml aniens f CbarleslOB,
wtih Professor Louis Agassi, te deliver M the Cel.
lege, during ihe regular term. gratuitous coarse of
Lectures, on such parts ot Comparative Anatomy,
as may be selected by him.ia advisement with a
Con miitee appointed by the Facoliy ol tbe Medical
College.

HENKY R. FROST, M. D.r Dean Faculty.
AuRtist 14ih. 1851. (A ww

$300 REWARD.
SCAPED from the Jail of Kershaw District

8. C on Monday tbe Mth day er July last.
Samuel J Love, who was eonvieW for tbe auarder
of Robert i. Lester, at Spring Term, 185 L Said-Lov- e

is about 20 to 21 years of age, G feet l we in-

ches hih, with rather dark hair, and of sallow
complexion, has a down cast look, w'uh dark grey
eyes, and some of his teetb a little decayed, mod i
a ciirpenter by tiade.

I will give the above reward to say person., whe
will apprebeud the said 8. J. Love,. and hhw
in any Jail in this Suie, r one hundred aad I fty
dollurs for bis safe confinement In say Jail in the
United States, so that I can get him

JOHN INGRAM, Sheriff.
Kershaw District, S G Aug iS.'5l. m6

1turnip Seed, a' supply received this day, by
HtiflKX D. lUKNt.K

. N. C Book titers.
Rale?gri, Aug 16, 1851. 6

llolK of tbe Soldiers f ihe WarMasterDetached from tbe Militia ef iort
curuliaa, in 1813 sud Ib14.. . '

For sale by
HKtfrtYD.TURHER.

. c. Book tof.
Raleigh, Aug 15, 1851. ;i.

CHAPEL HILL ACADEMY.7
Sixth easuing Session of thi inetriatioaTHE commence on the 14th of July.

Terms (per sessiea. ) ts,

Classical deeartmeat,
English do , M iM

, J.B.LUCAS
Juae 27th, 1851. . ", . W

ft EFEREN CES, 4

i Itev. Da. E. MnrcaisiJ- - l v
r. if 1 f 9

JOS. KlSKLAffP, Ii
h

Jones Wats;,
Wa.J Hoca, '

. m, 'I .'I 'I ", I.

JUST RECEIVED
onrift f1' e' i?i'i'-tn.- " a

aUUU Also,20W Waeipe at wl6 pet? biiL
To be eoJd-i- p boxes f 100 w 200. r,'

' v,-- , ,- - r.'MAHLE
' Opposite the R.' and G . E, R. Ofiee.

Raleigh, Aogcet 7th, : : --fwloi M

" THE IMMORTAL. EIGHTH T
Yes, the Standard1 was not sowtakenl It

the " Imx oTAL Eighth. Long will the gallant men
that District, who battled so sealoosly and boldly
the Constitution and the Ufeion, be remembered
every true friend of the country. , They have; set
example which is worthy of imitation,by every U-ni- sa

man, throughout tb whole nation, be he Whig
Democrat. Their victory will inspire the friends of

the Union, everywhere, with fresh confidence , and
Courage. They had a gallant leader a glorious lea-de- r,

and most nobly did they second his efforts to
.uphold the flag of the Union, and carry it triumphant

through the conflict ! Whilst all who assisted m
securing this trinrojph which has struck terror intotbe
ranks of the Seceaeionistf, deserve the highest meed

praise, let us not forget the " Corps EditorisT in
that District, Tber deserve the title of Tm Itw- -

ciatss.' One and ail they have richly won it. Nine
i 1 l . . .,t TKfrVth mA htf

patriotic Representative Id the next Congress!

; TENNESSEE ELECTION.
The election of Hon. Wixlum B. Campbeu. as

Governor of the State of Tennessee is placed entire
ly beyond a doubt. The candidate of the Democrats
was the Hon. Wu&u Taooaaau, the present Gov
ernor of thfrtato The main issues discussed were
the expedieucj; and juatioa of the Compromise mea
sures of the last Congress. Whilst Gov. Tocalk
expressed bis acquiescence in these laws, he at. the
same time denounced them as a frud upon the South
by which the North gained every thing iu the contest
between the two sections. Gen. Campbell, on the
contrary, manfully sustained the laws, and deemed
thetr passage to have been essentially necessary to
the peace and prosperity of the country. We are
glad to have it in our power to record the ver Jict of
the People in favor of this wise and patri otic policy.
Still more are we rejuiced that, when the opportuni
ty has been offered to them, the gallant Tennesseans
have set the seal of reprobation upon the doctrines
and designs of the Agitators and Disorganiaera.

SLANDER OF THE DEAD!
It appe-ir- s that the Rtv. Mr. Brownlow, Editor of

the Knoxville V big, was once indicted m this Stste
for libel, and convicted before Jddgk Skawkt.iv and
fined $5. In explaining the circumstances of the tri-

al, in reply to the attack of some of his enemies, the
Rev. Editor takes occasion to assail the character of
Judgk S--. in the most unjust and shameless manner.
He says :

" A few general remarks in conclusion. Soon aftei
that decision, Judge Seawell became a perfect vag
abondwas reduced to abject poverty died mi Ra
leigh in a drunken fit of debauch, and went to his
own place 1 Soon after this, the old swindling par
son removed to Georgia married a widow for ber
property fell from grace (if be ever bad any,) and
died a wn tched and raving . maniac and ere this
time, has met his old brother of the Bench, tar down
in the "sunny south.',

We cannot imagine what gratification any man,
however hyena like his disposition, can derive from
the propagation of such a calumny as is contained in

the living t There is net one word of truth in the
charges 'that Judgk Skawbll became a perfect vaga-

bond was reduced to abject poverty, and 'died in a
drunken fit of debauch. On the contrary, for years
before his death. Judge S held the office of Superi-
or t'ourt Judge.m this State, and performed its duties
with that great ability for which through life he was
distinguished He was taken sick with Bilious fever.

in one of the lower counties, whilst holding the Fall
Term of the Superior Courts of this Circuit, reached
homo before the disease was thought fatal and died
in the bosom of his family and surrounded by his
friends. We have been taught to regard " poverty'
as a misfortune rather than a crime, unlet that por- -
erty wsi brought about by improper conduct. ' We
presume this is the inference which the Reverend
Editor intended should be drawn from his assart lot)

that Judge S., "was reduced to abject poverty." But
here also, he has missed the truth. He died in i pos-

session of a large estate, estimated as we have been
informed, at about f100 000, which descended to his
family, a number of whom still reside in this vicinity
as higMyTaspeeted sod as attack beloved as any citi--
ixens of the State.

If the Reverend Editor has one spark of justice,
to say nothing of christian charity, he will forthwith
retract this calumny, and mnke honorable amends to
the living, if he cannot to the dead 1

RAIL ROAD MEETING IN WARRENTON

A called meeting of those interested in there-co- n

struction of the Raleigh and Gaston Road, assembled
in Warrentoo, on Tuesday last William Botlam,
Esq, of this city, presided.

Upon a comparison of notes, H was found that there
was a considerable amount yet lacking to make up
the previous deficiency of (30,000, or upwards
Warren, especially, we learn, was behind band.: The
meeting adjourned over, however, to meet again at
Shocco, on Wednesday, and it was confidently ex
pected that the above amount would be made up.

We understand, from a gentleman who was author.
izod to make inquiry in the premises, that the pros-

pect of making a favourable arrangement with iron

capitalists, as to a part of the reipafwng 9160,000, is
a good one. A word upon the whole subject in our
nextJ j

P. S, We have beard since the foregoing was put
in type, that the $300,000 was mad up at- - Shocco,
ou Wednesday.

Latk fiom Europk. The royal mail Steamship,
Aacno, arrived at the port of New York, on the mor-

ning of the 11th, bringing 86 passengers, and Liver-

pool dates to the 30th. Sho experienced very heavy
northwest and southwest gales during the passage.

Tub Mabkkts. Liverpotf, July 30. The sales o

Cotton on Saturday, Monday and yesterday, amount-
ed to 31,000 bales, of which speculators and export,
era took 12,000. Prices have advanced d. Fair Or.
leans, SJ; Fair Upland and Mobile

Flour is unchanged. The Corn market is bare and
a fair business is doing in fine yellow at previous
rates. Wheat is dull and unchanged. t

Lathi sini. The Steamer Afuca has also ar.
rived, bringing dates totbV?ndof August,,, Middling

qualities of Cotton for the week had advanced 1-- 8 d.
The sales were 110,000 bales, of which speculators
took 10,000, and exporters lLOW, The market
closed quiet ;.; ,.. ..

ArrfcEs. A cargo of Massachusetts apples,
parked in ice, and in most perfect condition, was
received ia San Francisco, and the editors appear
to hare eajoyed the pleasure of Ustfng them. It

the first shipment of the kind which reached
. 1. . 1.1 .u. M fmtJS MUuliiiAil ' i '

TllE HIGH PRIEST OP SECESSION IN A
:

. : 'FOG!. I ,

It is indeed amu.ing to recorto the files of the--Standard for several weeks past, and peruse the of
Ponpfroa predictions there made, In regard toibe

U af the elections in this State. The iasae by
the I9th Jnly held out the following encourage, an

ment to the Secessionists in general and South
Carolina ia particular: ar

"E!en Gerrymander will not save North
Carolina WWggery. We cetrtrr with positivbcetawtt oh Venable, Ashe, Daniel, and Rtrrac.
7,1 gnat deal cf confidence on Caldwell ;
wntle Mr. t .lingman, who will jbe returned by at lyleast one thousand majority, has been repudiated
and wwt off by theL, Whig leaders Th Whig
Pfryt proper t to concede tk most to tAem, cannot

more than four member$ ; and th chances now oi
e, vuxuteaiy, mat tyto mnnmm only three." i

with great dad of confidence on Caldwell F
Cease prophecy ini Sir Oracle; and pay the beta
your friends have lost, on their faith In your sa-
gacity. .

Again, in the same Usae:
We hope ihe EditoM of the Republican and

Patriot will be able to continue their Tri weekly
afler the campaign. It is doing noble service now

the good cause. Our friends in the Eighth if
tciUbe the immortal Eighth ofitr the 7th dry ifAugust ought to extend to it the encouragement

so well deserves."
Ah ! here you are right, SiV Oracle. It U the

"immortal Eighth !" The friends of the Union
ihene have covered themselves aU oeer with glory !

Do you like such "immortality" as this. Sir Oraclet
Oornc dont take it back now, because that sterling
patriot Staklt is elected instead ofyour secession
ally, Ruffin ! You and your friends have been try- -

g too many experiments of late, any how, in the
"craipfishing" acieiH-- e in reference to secession.
You may muddy the waters but you cant escape.

Again, in his issue of July 30th, the "High
. i ?Priest" indulged in the following cheering rhap

"Our. information from the Eishth District con
tinaes to be of a cheering and; gratifying nature;
The die is already cast the vovular mind is made

CoL Ruffin mtj?t and will be elected oxer the
creani Stunly. The people, we learn, arc deeply

exulted, ana a large vote will be polled. It is not
necessary tnal we should appeal to our fuends m
the District to go to the polls they are fully
arou.iea already, and will turn out by thousands

Yes, indeed, a large vote was polled, and as it
happened, a few loo many tor your friend Ruffia's
good ! And a majority of the intelligent and pa.
triotic people of the ."immortal; eighth" have given
the li direct to the vile calumny, which you put
forth in this article against Mr. Stanly! "Re
creant! ' Are those who voted for him recreant
also?

Again : In the same issue, the High Priest Weut
into testacies over a letter he had received. Hear

"We have jast received sr Ljtjerlrom atfe:
denied friend in the Third District, which contains

4wmtr-- . m m-- t J t 1

Hon over Gen. Docker y. We Jearn that many of
me icaaiug wings of the District are openly ad- -
vocatmg the Majors election, and will sustain bim
w,ia "irengtn ai me pons.

There were not quite enough of suck Whigs
as yrur "esteemed fnend hud in his eye, to verify
his prediction and make good his "gratifying as-

surance," by some thousand or so I That "es
teemed fnend" may be dulighied at your "honied
commendation," but he is, no doubt, just about
this time, something like yourself, "down in the
mouth" at the prospect of a voyage up Salt River j
Do write to him, and tell him to secede go over
to South Carolina! The weather is warm and
we are too close together for comfort ! Secede

secede Sir Oracle ! Be quick about it too, or
you will be In the hands of the Philistines !

We would advise you also to keep cool this hot

weather. Sir Oracle! You have n hard voyage
before you in your little ricketty rotten secession
bark. You will in all fikeJiUood bJ shipwrecked,
but dont forget your avocation. Showt, as you
go down, to tire topmost pitch, of your voice "Go
it Ruffin ! Huzza for Caldwell J Sing or swim,

I go for Seceskos I"
Let the dead rest in peace friends I Whilst

Ziri, he indulged his imagination too freely
and depended too much on information from "es
teemed friends' but no matter ! It was a failing
be could'nt help !

"Slowly and sadly let us lay him down,
''From the field of his time fresh and gory;
"Let us carve not a line let us raise not a stone,
"But leave bim alone with his glory 1"

HOLD THEM TO THE RECORD!
So signal has been the defeat of the Secessionists

in our State, wherever the issue has been fairly
made, that every effort will be attempted by the
leaders to take the back track. Ns stratagem will
be left untried, to extricate themselves from the
position they assumed during the last Session of
the Legislature, and in the recent campaign tor
Congress. Tbey already see and feel that their

doctrinea are odious to the rjnion-loTm- g People

of the State, and whilst they do not intend to j
abandon those doctrines, they will, nevertheless.

endeavor to evade the true issues. But their op-

inions and purposes are on record. That record

they cannot expunge. They have done what they

could to break down the Compromise. They
have bent their whole energies to establish the
doctrine of Secession. They have given "aid and ii

comfort" to South Carolina in her designs against

the Unioa They have done all this in the face

of day. Let the friends of the Compromise and

the Union be on their guard, and hold them to!

their doctrines make them stick to the record

Remember the "Standard" has proclaimed that
secession is a cardinal principle of the Democra

tic faith? Keep this before the People and we
mve jjcm where we Want them."

'
.

1

pJOTrE1,TY Ex EM FT rftbftf ExECPno5-- By the
new cf Virginia the following isu hsi of the
propertyexempv rrom exexnpiou 5

Oneor. one bedstead, with a bed and ueeet
eary

.
bedding for the 'Mtu I .six; chairs," one table,

v. j rkj v n mm. ma anara. iwa
Lasidstbne pot, ' one ovep, six pieces of wod or

bwire,- - ooe loom and Ml appurtenancer, one
spinning wheel,- - ona paw oi j faros, ana one axe,

barrels of corn, five bushels of wheat, ot one
barrel of floor, two' bundrrd: rxuada af'icoB or
ftotX, aod be rjoflars in Ulue w ttraga or na.

count ot the arrival of President! tftlurtty ,aud

The reception of the President by our citizens,
on his arrival late Wednesday evening, in an extra
train, was a most enthusiastic one, and wnrthv ol
his patriotic eSlrts in behalf ot the Union. The Pre-side- nt

held a levee at the Hole) during theevening,
where the greater part, of bur Unien-lovi- ng la die
and gentlemen had the pleasure of taking him by
by the hand. His affable and courteous manner
won upon the estimation of all. Messrs. Conrad
and iSitiart found themselves at home here among
their relatives and friends, both ol' them being na-
tives of the Valley ; Mr.-- , Conrad indeed of this
county. '

The throng that collected m front of the Hotel
kept up a contiguous cheering, and would not

until the President made hit appearance
bef re them twice, the last-lim- e thanking the as
sembled people for their warm manifestations of

and assuring them that lie ouldbe happy
o aeure4aemrliad be not eUsl jjJeie nitoed
to deliver no speeches ilunugjiis-'tiip- , which wai
one solely of relaxation from the cares of a public
lile. He did not wish to be judged by his words,
but by his acts. When his brief administration
expired, and Ivtd become a part of ihe national
history, fee asked for nothing mre than to be
judged by what lie had done, and praised or cen
sured accordingly. The President then retired,
amidst Iongaud repeated cheers. Messrs. Courad
and Stuart were also called out by tUe crowd, and
made remarks of seversrf minutes' duration, inter-

rupted by frequent applause.
The party left on Thursday morning: for the

White :ulphur Springs, stopping at Stanton and
one or two other points for a few hours. The pro
prietors of the stage line above this place put their
coaches at the entire diiposal ol the party. The
whoie visit will occudv from ten davs to two
weeks.

The administration of President Fillmore meets
with the warmest approbation in the Valley, and
it afforded them great pleasure to give a practical
demonstration of their regard. The people, with-
out regard to party, believe him to be one of the
most faithful and national Presidents we have ever
had. Virgiuta delights to honor such a man.

Execution of the. Cosden Murders We
learn by llie passengers in the steamer Cecil,
which came up last niht, that the execution of
Taylor, Murphy, and Sheldon, the parlies', con-
victed of the horrible murder ol the Cosden family,
took place yesterda,yitrthe viciuky of Cheste- r-
lown, oe t ween eieven ana twelve nciocs. t he
expectation that a confession would be made by
the condemned men previous to lbeir execution
was not verified. The whole three were placed
op ihe 8caffuld al once, and, after the religious ser-
vices had concluded, Murphy an i Taylor suc-
cessively addressed the spectators and declared
their innocence of the crime of which they had
been sworn away. Taylor not only asserted his
innocence, but declared that he had not seen
Murphy for five years until he met bim in jail
Mild that he had no previous knowledge of Shel-
don. The latter who appeared much more de-

pressed thjin his companions, made no remarks
neither "confessing nor denying bis guilt. Both
Taylor and Murphy, we understand, exhibited a
great degree of fortitude,

It was intended to have hung the whole three
together, but when the trap felC from some dUar- -

rano-MieJA- the rniu.llwnnniMiirnunil Miimh'
niecK1tpped7aur ne ielfto tfTe grouno-'weup-r
considerably stunned, and bis neck lacerated by
the rope, the unfortunate man soon recovered his
consciousness, and whilst in this awful situation,
with the partners of his guilt hanging before his
eyes, he persisted in declaring his innocence and
allirmed repeatedly that they were taking ihe life
of an ini.ocent man. After the bodies of Sheldon
and Taylor had hung a sufficient time they were
taken down, and Murphy ayain mounted the seal- -
fold and eBdured the penally of the law.

Ihe paintul spect.icle was wnnpssed by an im
mense concourse of persons who had assembled
from all parts of the surrounding country. The
prisoners were attended by clergymen from - the
vicinity, with whom ttiey engaged in religious
services fr several hours previous to the execu
tion. Baltimore American.

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY!

The Albany Registei regards the Pacific Rail
way project, as one we may speculate upon,
though surrounded with insurmountable difficul
ties, not likely to be removed in our day. Tfce
funds required lor its construction are very lare
and cannot be raised ; but if rained, the route tra-
verses a vast desert, like that of Sahara, where
many yearly ' perish with ihrrsir and has to sur-
mount an elevation f six or seven thousand feet
above the termini, and for six months in the ypar
wobld be burk-- d some twenty feel deep with snow;
what would be saved in time over the Isthmus
route by Panama, would be more than I si in mo-

ney. The travel- - might go on this road, but the
wealth of the 1 1. dies, the grand object to be secur-
ed by the road, can never be transported on it.

The Regrstpris of opinion tSat nature hs de-

signated the valley of the Ararto in New Grenada,
for a ship canal, and the Isthmus of Tebua&tepec,
for a railway lo ihe Pacific, The route by Pa-

nama may be used, and that by Nicaragua may
also be used -- Besides these three, but one other
route is hkeiy to prove feasible and practicable,
that by the way of El Paso and the valley of the
Gila, starting from some point on the Gulf of
Mexico. The distance by this route will be great-
ly shortened, and the mountains, snow, and d"
serts, mostly avoided. Nature seems to have de-

signed it for such a thoroughfare, but the details,
only to be obtained by actual survey, are requisite
to determine its feasibility. This road wou d
most of the way folio .v the dividing line between
the United States and Mexico. It would traverse
a rich mineral rpgion occupied by Indian tribes of
doubtful eood will, snd therefore but little explor
ed. West of Sauta Fe, and north of the Gila, is
an extensive country which may yet become rich
and populous. On the South lies tbe Mexican
Stale of Sonora, abounding in arable lands and
mineral wealth, though now but sparsely settled
with Mexicans, when not under the dominion of
the Indians. Although this rouie is now but lit
tle thought or or known, it will at no distant day,
attract attention.

A Switaxt with Chbistiab Paikcifles.
On Monday, an Irish servant iu the Revere House
found a walwf intone ot me balls containing a
lage sum ot money and many i valuable papers,
which bad been dropped by a Southern gentleman
The servant carried it to the office, saying. "Mr.
Stevens, here is a pocket book I found up stair. I
don't know what's iu iu' Mr. Stevens opened the
wallet, and finding the owner's name marked in
side, notified him of the "foundling Ihe gentle
man was thankful tor the restoration ot bis proper
ty, and rewarded the servant who found it by pre
seating to ber a hundred dollar bilL

Boston Courier.

HuiteABiAji Refugees. Among the Hunga-
rian refugees, recently arrived, (says theK New
York Port, ) are fifteen who were.wuh Kossuth,
st Katahia. One of. ibem, Edward Bliss, was
personally attached to the suite f Kossuth, an-

other, Joseph Mayrhofet, aided in the escape ol
Madame Kossuth from Hufcgary, and accompa-
nied her on the diffichlf journey to her husband,
another,' Baron Oioszeagt, was attched to the
auiteof Gea. Me8?aros; ! , '

XOTttyto be called "The Clay Festival' duriny
the present monti . '
?t e g'atified to perceive this token, of respect

anu affection for Henry Clay. . The impetus thai
he gavelo the Compromise measures, anl the ih:
flounce that he exerted in procuring their ultimate
triumph, should endear him, to his countryman,
if he had never performed any other act of illus-
trious and disinterested patriotism. But when we
remember what a life his ha been so stamped
from first to last With exalted and self sacrificing
devotion to country, so radiant with great and gen-
erous deeds, so ennobled by intellectual excellence
and heroic virtue, ft would be base ingratitude lo
suffer himito pass front the stage of action and
of life without the proffer of the warm heart and
the warm hand ol every man who loves the Re-pu- b

tc and honors her benefactors. .:

It is true that Mr. Clav has nevpr beea ahU to
attain I the .tgmjposj;:tC6
country, but he has possessed and exfrcised more
power in exalting her character, in extending her
fame, and in precervin? her very existence, than
any other man since George Washington. He is
one of Nature's Presidents, and, if the popular
voice has failed to ratify her selection, it has so
happened thai he has let more than a President's
impress upon the destinies of his native land.
When the poli.ical and sectional contt-stso- f thed y
and mJI the angry passion which they bavearoused
are buried forever in oblivion, the broad tnitror of
the national heart will reflect no star more pure
and bright than the name of Henry Clay. He
win tnen be remembered as the leader of the great
war party which defied the colossal power of Eng.
land upon the deep, and whose voice was heard
inspiring-America- u seamen to snatch from Britain !

the sceptre of the seas. He will be eulogiked as
the mend ol liberty in every clime, whose cheer-
ing words nerved the arms ol the oppressed in
Gretce and South America. And, above all, his
name will be identify d with those three great mea-
sures of peace and conciliation by which the

Union was saved from destruction, and
the hopes of all mankind from dark and final dis-

appointment. In one word, he will go down to
posterity as The Great American, and the coun-
try, sot caring to what par V he belonged, will
claim him as its own, just as it now does Wash-
ington.

Other men may have painted the glories of the
Union in language more beautiful . than that ol
Henry CIsy, hut no man has shown in its behalf
such eloquence of action. Other men have shed
"lory upon her stars in the battle-field- , but it has
been his fortune to keep those stars in their orbits ;
to save them from forsaking their glorious system;
to keep them si ill bright and undimmed in the po-
litical firmament. Other 'men have occupied offi-

cial pots which he could never reach, but none
has ever 'possessed a stronger hold upon the a Sec
lions of friends and the admiration of foes; and
none, no matter how exalted in sraiion, will occu-
py a nobler niche in the temple of American His-
tory. The painter or the sculptor who represents
Henry Clay will not pi. ture him with the imperial
purple upon his proud limbs, but in the more
sublime attitude ol the Savior of his Country.
The historian need only de- lare : Three times, by
his genius and patriot ism, this man preserved the
American Union from L.sslution and a ran

med world, led on to deliverance ay that Union,

pu.c job poie, me tminortai name oi nenry vi: y.
Even now the undying affection of his friends

and the voluntary homage of his. foes, foreshadow
the glorious future of his universal fame. The
secret of his strength in the popular heart is not
found so much in the splnndor of his genius, in
sagacious statesmanship, and captivating elo

j quence, is it) the thorough Americanism aud gen
uinc republicanism of his whole nature. It h t';e
man, and no the 'orator and ihe diplomatist, who
commands the popular enthusiasm. He is one
of the people in birth, in associations, in genuine
sympathy with them, and while no man ever
made fewer professions of love for Jhem, no man
was ever more leadily recognized by ihe people
us oneof themselves. There have been more
finished1 orators, more systematic logicians, mure
formal statesmen, but none whose genius was
more evidently exerted f r the common good, ind
not exhibited lor the purpose uf display. In the
efforts of others, we often seebautiful pyrotech-
nics, which dazzle the eye and light up the whole
firmament ; but Clay always seems to forget self,
and the sparks which his genius emits are natu-
rally produced by the workings of a great mind
having a great object, and remind us of the light
sent forth bv an ocean steamer as she battles with
winds and waves to unite the distant places of the
earth.

Honor t old Harry of the West. His memory
and his fame can never erow old.

Richmond Republican.

St. James' College. The following are the
names of (he graduates of this College on whom
the degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred at
l he recent commencement, by all of whom orations
were delivered : Geo. A. Hanson, of Frederick,
Md. ; Wm. S. Heard, of Hagerstown ; Frederick
L. ChuMs, of West Point. N. Yh E. A.Colburn.
Ba'limore ; Wm. H. Thompson, Norfolk, Va.;
Joseph H. Coit, ot Harrisborg, Pa. ; John Skin-

ner, oi Edenton, N. C; Ed. G. Haywood, Rh-lei- gh,

N. C; and D. Clarke, of Prince George's
IIJ I'l. a in... r a

CD. , iwu. a lie urgirr oi iuaicii oi ins was bun.
ferred upon Messrs. Frederick Gibson, Joliu- - M
Dashiel, Daniel R. Ha?aer, (ii. D.,) aud John
Pvne, Eeq.,graduales of 148. Also, the degree
of L. L. D., upon Hujrh Davey Evans and J. H.
Alexander, Esqrs., of Baltimore.

Baltimore Sun.

Mahriage of Major G. Tochmaw asd thb
Hd.ngakiait H f.koike. Major Tochmnn left
Washingion city on Friday morning for Harpei's
Ferry, where he was to be married at nine o'clock
on Saturday morning to Miss Apollonia Jagtello.
The Te egraph says s

These distinguished political exiles, we are fur-

ther informed, were lo proceed, after the ceremo-
ny, to Shannondale Springs, accompanied by a
party of lbeir friends; and thence to one or two
other watering places, and finally to return to ibis
city about the latter part ofthis month. We are
also informed that they will make Washington
their permanent abode, and that Major T., will
continue the practice of the legal profession in ihe
Circuit and Supreme Courts of ihe United States,
and in soliciting claims upon Congress and the
Departments. May he prove as successful in bis
suits in all other courts as in that of hymen.

The "Hopkinsville Riftft" gives the following
account of a shooting match between a Mr. Davis
and a Mr. Johnson ;

The two gentlemen had a difficulty, at the
I close 6f which Johnson made remarks derogatory
1

the courage ol Davis, and said he would have
satisfaction in ihe 'moraine. Thenext day he
rode te ihe, hoase of;pavis with his gun lying
serosa his horse. .

' Daiis was th his Btorch. Some
words passed between them, when Johnson dis-

mounted, placed his gun in a shooting position,
and remarked i hat if Davis would get his rifle they
could take a' crack there.' The gun was brought,
but went off in the bands of ihe boy who was sent
after it. Davis then ronarked'lBatif Johnson
would wait for him to reload, shots should be
exchanged. Johnson waited, and the result was
the fall of Davis with a severe though not mortal

"wound;," ...

J. R. J. Daniel, Miller.
Wake, 767 509
Warren, 500 72
Franklin, 000 O'O
Halifax, 000 000
Edgecomb, OoO 000
Nash, 000 .000
Johnston, .414 2l7

0000 0000

laHcradit, and them that injustice. We hope that
we shall always be oftore thi. l

In charity, we could have attributed this con--
liact of the Editors conduct wnicn cannot up

fril to draw down bpon it the reprehension of rt

Ueh minded men to the mental irritability pro

duced by the disastrous defeat, the overpowering
detnolition,which he has just encountered rn North
Carolina, had it not stransjwred before that result
was known. As it Is it must be set down as but
another of the peculiar and characteristic tendencies

Ufa mind, willing toiwound anything and every

body thatcros-te- a th path of its party, and for tls

nke to follow everywhere except where truth,
justice, and lair-deali- ng lead me way.

THE TltlRD DISTRICT.

All things considered, we regard the triumph
I w rov 4tv&-?Tvz3sef?--- J ' K '
i Urge majority, as he suresftaJex of the scnti- -

ont, of the PeoDle throueheut the State- - Its - i Bt

WB eviueni ""IJir. UM7 rl
lies 10 conwna wiui.irom me upeuiujj wi uc cm- -

wiffn to its close. At first, there were two W hig
Candidates, and although this was adjusted, still
that state of things, existing evin for a week, was

calculated to dispirit our friends; and inspire our
opponents with confidence. In the second place,
Gen. D. was treated with much unfairness. His
position and opinions were misrepresented h is
cpeebhes ridiculed rhis character traduced, by the
crosji road leaders and violent party presses in the
District, as well as by the Secession Organ, at the

I seat of Government. Besides this, .it is a fact
jrhich his friends cannot successfully controvert,
that Mr. Caldwell did not meet the issues before
the People fairly that, in other words, he did not
"fate the music." He dealt in abstractions and

equivocation. Having both spoken and voted
for the doctrine of Secession d uring the last Le-g-

iJitare, running in the early part of the cam
paign as an svowed secessionist, lauded by the
DUuoionists of South Carolina, and supported by
presses which are deadly hostile to the Union,
denouncing the doctrines of Gen. Jackson's Pro
(tarnation as federal, monarchical in their tendency
justifying South Carolina in her course, and de- -

laring in advance. Hi determination to take part
kh her against the Union, vet, in the face of al'

liia, towards the close of the campaign, when it
as considered politic so to do, to secure a few

Bore votes, there Was an evident dodging, shrinki-

ng back, changing posittonin other words, "craw-flshin- g"

Jty the leaders, from one end of the Dist-

rict to the other. jThc "Major" suddenly became
nmoured with the Union, prized it highly, was

bo" for secession hard, but only a litlle so ! He
as somewhat like the fellow, who only Intended

to make a"small noise,' and therefore applied
the match very gently! It is reported that the
nornet's Nest" was much in his way that he

attempted to throw it off "eentlF" loo, but could
Dot exactly succeed. The "Hornet' stack to bim

e the shirt of Neisus. And this very fact was
pfoof ennoVh to saiisfv anv reasonable man what
th affinities of Major Caldwell were but they
"aded the true issues. With all these difficulties

contend against, Gen. Dockery has carried the
tanner of the Constitution and the Union through

conflict triumphantly, with ah increased ma
jortty.

The Third District has done nobly. There,
H ha,ve the friends ofHhe'Union immortalized
flmelvcs! Keen the flaz of the Union still
")frieuds! f

CHRISTIAN STATESMAN-- '
Coder the above title the first number of a new

ftPCT reached us bv; the' last mail. It is "dedicated
19 African Colonization and Civilizatien, to Lttera'
"ve and central intilWrv " and is nublished week'
i : o r

HI the cit of Wnitnturlnn Tmr th Tt ft. R. Our
d Daniel R. Goodloe, the first nasaed of which

Demeo has for many yesbew fevorajbly known
--

jw Secretary of the American Colomratiou Society
the second, M citizen of this State, Approving

wnailyofthe objects to which, they are devoting I

tmwM i .v. r.n cl. ,n K.o. v ax usnasBi ansa a nrmuui iii rninai aas uw i

WiveW .irn;
.

- 1

j r - - ,

Cnn. Scott. As Correspondeat
-- -
of the KrjtfoJkl

er14 Uate that Gen. Somr. who is a Msaeot at
Point, will kave there on Saturday (to-day- ,) on

curaiotj, by iuvitation", Npgs Head, on the

DISTRICT NO. 7.

There was no opposition to the Hon. William
H, Ashe, (Dem.,) the last incumnt. '

Companitivestatemetrl rf-l- I
and Lane in 1848, and Stanly? and Ruf&na 185 1,
so far as ascertaiuied : ""

1849. 1851.

Lane. Stanly. Ruffin. Stanly.
Beaufort, 618 88a 572 1010
Pitt, 696 702 46 maj.
Greene, 318 296 291-21- 1 265
Washington, loo 336 404
Tyrrel, 89 361 261-m-aj.

Hyde, 333 476 000 261 maj.
Craven, 686 673 16 maj.
Carteret, 405 484 000 81 maj.
Jones, 182 210 8 maj.
Lenoir, 437 270 445 273
Wayne, 1078 291 1125 298

4940 4987 276 maj.

Mr. Stanly's majority, when the official returns
are in, will not tail far short of 300. Under the
circumstances the gigantic and unscrupulous
efforts which were employed W defeat him

the vituperation andInrjlpy wijfj which he was

visited, tne eonndeneo of success ot the eeces- -

sionists-t- he disaffection of a few Whigs, &c.,
this is a result at whieh every Whig feels himself st
least ten years younger. Glory enough for a life-

time!
DISTRICT NO. 9.

Outlaw. Martin.
Perquimans, 294 124
Pasquotank, 358 197
Northampton, 309 147

'Camden, 358 maj.
Bertie, loo rep. mar.
Hertford, 000 000
Gates, 000 OOO

Chowan, 000 000
Martin, 000 a o
Currituck, 000 000

0000 oooo
Mr. Outlaw is, of course, elected by a consider

able majority, but still the Whigs of the District,
. . . .r i -

we think, nave been remiss Iu not going Sn great-

er numbers to jhe Polls. ' jf.faafom.fr jyh every
lover of his Country should sfjeak oqt,and it was
especially due to the pairioticnd able services of
Col. Outlaw, that there should have been the
strongest 4en)OR8tratioa of popular approbation
made in his favor; . ,

TneFrigale Saranac Ordered to be Readyjfbr Sea,
. PniwurarjrHiAa; Aigust II, 135- 1- Orders have
reached her from the Navy, Department, for the
frigate Saranae to he readiness fo seQ on Wed-Desd- rk

Her 30Dosed destioatio ;ta;fah,


